
HOMU AND BOHOOL.
LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUD1 IN TUE WRITINoS or JoaN.

A.D. 30.] LESSON VI. [August 8,
OxNTILus SanîRNa JEsU.s,

John 1. 20-i36. Commit ws. 3-f.I
GorDisN TxxT.

And I, if I bs lifted up fron the earth,
will draw aIl mon tnta me.-J.hn 12. 32.

CE»TRAL TRuTHi.
Jeaus glorifled through his death on the

crosi., ta be the Saviour and King af the
world,

DAty READINGS.

I. John 12. 17.36. Tu, John 12, 37.50.
W. V. 24; 1. Cor. 15. 24 49. TA. V 25;
Matt. 10. 24.42. F. V. 27; Matt. 26. 31-45,Sa. V. S1: Matt. 25. 31-46. Su. V. 32;
1 Coar. 1. 13.31.

TIMI.-Tuesday, April 4, A. D. 30. Two
days aiter the lait leson.

PLo.--Jorusalem, probably In the Gen.tile court of the temple.
INTERVNrNio HIMToRY.-Matt. 21, 12 ta

28. 39; Mark 11. 12 to 12. 44; Luke 19. 45.
ta 21 4.

INTRODUToaRY. - After the triumphalentry, aur lait lemmon, Jeue returni te
Bethany for the night. Monday mornng
ho go.. again ta te temple, eenseus it
fron those who were desecrating it by mer.
chanige, and again goes back ta Bethanyfor the niglit. Tueiday niornlng ho returné
ta the temple, and ha a very busy day, lu
the midst of which accurs the lemon for ta.
day.

HELPs ovE HRànD PtAnia.-20. GreeksthaC came p Io uts h4>-Poitelyteu, Whoadopteti part of lbe Jeisa religion. 21.set Jeeas-Iu a private Interview, ligke
Nicodemus. 28. The hur that the Son ofina should be glor«ed -By hi. death and
resurrection. His oruofixion and atonment
were necesmary to his work of aaving men,and caulaig the kingdon of heaven ta come,
which wa. hi. glory. 25. Me that lovth Aisli/e, etc.-He that makes the thin2a of this
word fial wi! loe them 27. iVha e/aliIsay -Riad the next sentence.au a question.
Shal I say Father, save me fro n this hour 1
the hour of hi. death agony. No, for hi.î
whole nlmir>n hai been preparing M thinhour, 28. ILwei glorijfed il-By ail he haa
done for the Christ, lu sending him ta the Yearth, lu the power of working, etc. 31.Now is the judgmentt of this world-l be hour.
that determino the conflict between goadand evil, and bv which evil il condeioledi
ta overthrow. 32. Lifted from the earth-
On the crose. Will draw all men -Attrct
aIl. His atonement on the crom in the
attaotiu poer by which the 10orld wil be drawn ao d. B

Suajnor FOI SrUOKAL RaronTs,-The 'lntenveuicg bltoy.-The deeire ta nue
Jest.-£ho hour of Chris t'a gloifying, etc. P-Lovin our life., an hating it.-Ver. 27.-
The jud nient of the world.-The attrac.
tions of the croos.-The objections of the 26
people.2

QUESTIONS. ta
IroDii oroa. - Where did Jemu go JI

Sunday evening after hi. triumphal entryo w
<Matt. 21. 17.) What did h. do the next B
day? (Mark 11. 12-19 ) What did ho dc# te
on Tuesdayi? When and where did th utevente of thi. lesson take place? th

1hSuuMea.: JxEcis Groa.îVImI>. hi
I. Br Tas Acossion or Guxtrias (vs. P

20.22). -Who came to see Jeeu ? How far go
badl the gone lu the true religion? To
whom did they .pply ? Could they not see
Jesus anywhere without aking permiisiont _h
What did they want? Wau thli th begin- loMing of the calling of the Gentiles ta Chrimîs lo
kingdom? wbe

If. Br be DiÂTE ON Taz Cacu <vi. AI
283. b.-What dAt Jans say te themi -
What hour had come? vow wa Jous gre

lried hy hls death on the -res.%? How W]
i tne people tried ta glorify him? (S-e Fe
t Imo.) Cault they undermstand how fiolats ca>uld. die on lthe oromis âmd t bch glati. lun

Sead (v. 34 ) By what Illustration did h. oreplala him meaning. What la uant by Th,
"[ovig life' anid "hating life." ln v. 257 Wa
Wha would be the regait of the.. two -cousent What l I taO follo jout Hov ha~vil hla fuoo.r ho rewartiet? Whaî nom. Oe
forts anà help in the fact that we eall be tak
with Joeu < Rom. 8. 17 ; John 3. 2.) oas

S, J, HUTIS, Milifar, N.8.
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III. 1y A VOICE PROM IIxAVRN (vu. 27+80.)
-What troubled Jesunis What two prayer.were auggetod to him? Which one dfid he
make him onn? Why was this diilicult?
Ilaw were his words tonfliiued? llo;' had
Gad glorified Jesus? What, opinions ail
the people have about thii voici

IV. BY Tinx Avraiernsiq or TrX Caos
(va. 81-36)-flow had the judgment of tie
word omite? What is meant by the " prineo
of this world " being cast out? What was
It ta " b lif ted up ?" What would be the
effect? What isther in "Christ orucified "
to draw mon ta him? What warning didJeans give the people ? How was it appli-
cable ta themt? How to us ?

leA% rWAL SUOONSTIONs,

1. Every one should demire ta sec Jesus
au he ls, divine, holy, a saviour, a holper,
the truth, ready ta forgive, full of love.

2. This life muet I subordinate ta reil.
gion, and riglt, and duty, in order ta make
the mont of life,

3. The way ta serve Christ in ta follow
hie example and his precepts.

4. Even lu thb.lient of men there aremevere conflicta of the moum.
5. The viotory ie in seeking first the king.dom and ther tlhelry of the Father.
6. " Christ cruelfled "attracta the wholeworld by the heroism, love, duty, danger of

&in, for&lvenes from God, hope of heaven,revealed by the orae.
7. The power of the church and of the

teacher lu lu Proportion ta thelr experience
and teaching of a cruodei dand rîsen Re.deemer.

8. Now l the accepted time.

REVIECW EXERCISE.
6. Who sought ta se jeus ? ANs. Cer.

tain Greeko Who hadl aceepted the Jewieh
worahip. 7. What did Jemus teach them 1AN& That h. inuit die lu arde- ta atta hle 0

8lr a b Saviaur and King of the world. aI. 11ev dld ho apply itis ta big disciplesi
:Reeat v. 25.) 9. How were hli àyingsconslrmed t Ans. By a voie from heaven.
10. What did h. say about the power of his J
croust? (Repeat v. 32.)

d1. D. 30.] LESSON VII. Auquat 15 d
JEaSU TIAOurNo HtIMirTY. n

rOhn 13, 1-17. commit cs. 13-16.
GOrnM( Tax,. j<

If y. know 1h.. tblnim, happy are y. If 0e do theru.-John 13. 17. d
CR A" i . dCUiSemAL Taueu, P

The Christian should imitate hlm Mater dnhumble service for the good of mn.
DAIL? RuAnrnia.

M. John 13 1-17. Tu. Matt. 24. 1.18.V». Matt. 25. 1.12. Th. Luke 22. 1.18Luke 22. 14.30. Ba. Matt. 23. 1-.1.i Pet. 5. 1.11. .w

T e.-Thurday evening, April 6; at the 00
ayer f •at. ta

Pi.Ao.-An upper room lu Jerusalem. 5.
INTEaviSrso BVEIT.-Matt. 24. 1. to w
6 20; Mark 18. 1. ta 14-17; Luke 21. 5,22. 30; John 12. 37.50.
INTRODUnerON.-lSoan af ter the last leson,sus left the temple, and declared that ilt oc

h ta be destro ed. Ho ges towardse
ltany, and on te Pfount 0 Olives lore. PlIli tb. destruction of Jerusalem (Matt. 24);tart lte parable ef Matt. 25. He %pends huc nlght <Tuesclay) ait Betiianys And alsoe next day (Wednesday). Thon a nuds des disciples ta the city ta prepare for th onsover, and Thurediîy afterneon they aIl oto the oty and oelebrate thi Paumover.
RExLr Ovin HAR» PLAOss.-1. Norbefore for
e feam-Just hefore. He lowd untothe And thekie did net stop in hie work of atoning 6re, though agony and death tood lu the lowy. 2 Supp r beg ended-Botter, supperla progremu; during supper. It wa t
Ev ery tegn la. judas to betray hi theIvec th. traiter'» et h. woulti va.h, 40eat was hig love. 3. Jesusa kowingv, etc.-hile conecious of hi greatnes and pwer,did the work of a ervant 4. ie riea Aitm hupper eThe occasion a 1h. itrile of hi.ke 22. 24.30. Garntmi-ate..nr garment.t be;oloak. 5. Poureta water-Into a bail. ame fet were not put inlto a basin, but h. gmter was poure J over them. wasA... fte Aruhie was tao servant's work, bu..•y, et A
ring no servent, aboulti have done Il for maanoîher; but mach on. wu unwlllimgl 15.e this lowlplaee. The fue a b 1h.ily washed, eane they reollaed at the ha

table wltb their foot eutwar-d from 1h, table.8. If l wash thee not-(1) If you do not yield
ta my judgnent; (2) if ou are net cleanmeed
front your prid. and sef.eeking. No pars
oith me-ln my kingdom, my character, my
work. 10. IIe thai is wase/d-Bathed, a
different word from the other " washed" lu
those veres. He that i hathei at honie
needs only te w"sh off the slals tho fet
hava gained by wtlking bere, and ho lu ail
clean. Ho tiiat la truly oonverted, bora of
water and the Spirit, noeds afterwuard but
ta have the stains of daily lif washed away.14. JViash oe another's feet-Imitate the

spirit of this a mnand, sud do the humbleitservice for otners.
SUBJUCTs 70R SPmoi. UEPoRTs.-Inter.

vening events.-The Passover meal.-Order
of eveute at this meal.-The conteot for
suparloriy.-Jeaus washing hie disciples'
feet.-In what way we are to imitate hi
example.-v. 7, v. 10.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUoTon.-How muah time between

the lest lesson and this ? Where did Jeuas
apondti tiuIme? Wbat wore nmn af lb.hings he at? (Mat. 24 an me 25.

SuBauci: HUMBLE svios rO OTais.
I. Titu LAsT SuPrra.-Where did Jeasu

and hie disciples eat their last Pasauver
meal togetheri (Luk 22. 8-18.) On what
dayai the veekvas Ibis? Mev long hofor.his crucifixion 1w vore people arrfe
at an oriental support W at ohape dJohn wer. apoken by Jesut at this meeting?
Chap. 14-17.)

IL. Tx, 8raira wso our.D nu GREATES.
-What contect arose amon the ditciples 1
trito they came tagethor? <Luko 22.24 30.) 1What wa te ocoaon of thi. trife t Wha 1othercontest nomething likothichadoccurr.t
fov monîhb efare? (Luke 9,46.48>) 1

Il. Jugus Ruuxus Tia SrrT ar 1VAsurso THM FaRt (va. .5.)-5How did 1esus "love his own unto the end 1'" How 1houldI "supper being ended "h. translated ? 1Vhat trial did Jeaus have now t (v. 2.) 1Wbat comfort? (v. 3.) What did Jeuna for the disciples? How oould thi b 1
one wlile at th. mut!? What wum th. 1~ed a vuhing feet aI such aint e 1
IV. PETaIC O1rosas (vs. 6-ll).-Who oh.
ctedtavhatJ.umauudoingt Vhy? What 1

raiJoi' r.ply? Do. Jeuai ale ayth1h.ame word. ta un wheu h. gives a harduties or trials? Why oould he have no 1rt wih Jeas unies. ha was washed t 13
at dii Je musmean in v. 10? Do we need 1aily oluans ng, even though our hearts haveeen cleansed In Jesu' blooti 13V. Jxsus ExPeaINs His Aom %vu. 12.17) - 1n what relation did Jetu stand ta tho. ?hatdidhotelithemtodo? (v. 14.) Are 8e literally to wuah each other'. fiet? ln 13bat wa r ma:' we follow this example of 18nus? In vhal vaya do mnimy break hi.mand er egiven? What i l. promise 18those who humble themselven? (Matt. 14

8; Luke 18. 14.) Why àe those happy 14ho do a he bore bide them:? 14
PRACTIOAL StroeXOISon. 14

1. Self.ueeking il one of the commoneet 14casions for trie. 14
2. Seeking for honour and the highest 144aces li on of the greateut temptations.• 14
3. Jeasu' whole life eta us th sxample of 148mility and lowly service for oth e. 1494. Our usefuilnes and power as Christian 14pends on our inllowing Our LoinD in wel.
ning the poor, in miniatering ta the want, 151the needy. 151
5. We should continua'ly bh lucin out 153opportunitiee nd goni , ant rejo oin 154lowlieat work for othoe. r in. Love .ransfigure@ ant enmobies 1hl ret service. 156

W. should do our smallest dution from 157
highest motive. 158

lu.REVIEW EXERCISE, 160
1. WhredidJemuseathislutPam or? 161
dI soian upper noom ln Jrmalean, wià 162.disoiple.. 12. WhaI occurreel at thé.laning of the feast ANo. A strite aron

ong lhe disciplus as to who should b wateut. 13. How did Jeue rebuke thum?s. Ne took water and waihd the font
his disciple. 14. What did Jesus com.

id thena te do ? Axra. <Repeal v. 14.)What did thi moant Ai. Thl v.
Snt sntee:k hour, but ta do the C.

gîtant see for olibe.

GOOD BOOKS
FOR

YOUNCER SCHOLARS,
A T 30 C3ElN'

87. Katie, the Pisherman's l>Iuîighgter
88. The Jersey Boys.
89. Harry th Sailor.
90. Wonders of the Wîter.
91. Mackerel Will.
92. On. Talent Only.
93. The Hive and its Wonlers,
94. Through th Railiage,
95. A London Square, etc.
96. Homely Heroe. and Heroines,
97. Harry the Whaler.
98. A Knties Thraad.
99 Lady Ro.

£00. Hugh Tomplar's Motto.
101. Jenny' Fnirt Place.
102. Ups and Don.
108. The Lout Baby.
105. Stories of .ed Mon.
106. Holidays at Newhall.
107. My Brothe. Be.
08. Harold's Revenge.

.10. Dâybr.ak In Britain.
11. Lowly Life with a Lofty An,
12. Our Mlster May.

la. Mole&% Choie.14. Frank Hairls Story,
16. Life Seems from a Childrn' Hospital.
18. Pleasant Tale, for the Young.
20. Picture. and Storie for the Young.
22. Th Elden of Sevan.
23. Little Strokce fell Great Oaks.
24. Charlie's Lug.
25. The Blind Boy of the Island.
20. Field Court.
27. Wonders under the Earth.
18. Adventurie of Two Brothers.
29. My Golden Ship.
80. Au many as Touched Him.
8l. Mistakes by the Way.
2, Bravely Borne.
8. Maggle's Gifls.
4. A Bit of Holly
5. Pany.
6. Next.door Neighbours.
7. Minatoo.

il. fleming Robin.9. lior Viutenfa Discipline.
0. Bernard Kendal's Fortune.

A slip at St g.
2. Some Folk lu our Village.
1. Waits ani Strays.
4. Lilla' Experiment.
5. Selim' Plgrimage.
6. Thé Mirage of Life.

i. Mli s ietakes.
8. Joe darman's Experienoe.
9, Darcy.
0. Margaret's Journal.

Tru. ta hi Vow.
Norah's Stronghold.
Prine. and Page.
Hugh Coverdale's Choie.
The Picture Reversed.

. Unknown, and yet Well.known.
Jack, t'u. 0tory of a Pooket Book.
Ove« th, Water.
Ruth Arnold.
The Cotae and thé Grange.
Efile Patterson's Story.

. Taken or Left.

ny of the sbove B ok mailed
on receipt of price.

WITIAM BRIGGS,
8 & 80 Lire huann East, TorO,

O. OATES, Mniscal, Que.
a. Y. Ul IB r al. fa1 , N.S.
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